Cytochrome oxidase activity as a measure of synaptogenesis by multifunctional neuron L7 of Aplysia.
Neuron L7 of the marine mollusc, Aplysia californica, is unique in that it innervates five different target tissues in the animal. We show that when L7 is grown in vitro with two of these targets, that is, muscle cells isolated from the auricle or the gill vein, newly formed L7 neurites contact the muscle cells. Chemical synapses are formed since intracellular stimulation of L7 elicits contraction of individual muscle cells. Interestingly, auricle muscles are also innervated by neuron RBhe and co-cultures of RBhe and auricle muscle cells also exhibit synapse formation. To explore the molecular basis for synaptogenesis between L7 and its targets, it would be useful to quantify the extent of synapse formation in vitro, that is, to determine how many muscle cells can be innervated by a single L7. We show that this can be attained by staining for cytochrome oxidase activity. Cultures of auricle and gill vein muscles were exposed to the appropriate neurotransmitter in order to elicit contraction. The cells were then fixed and stained. In both cases, only cells that contracted were stained and electron microscopy showed reaction product associated with the cristae of mitochondria. When this procedure was applied to cultures of L7 and muscle cells, 38 +/- 2.8% (S.E.M.; n = 7) of the cells on the neurites were stained and therefore responded to L7 stimulation. Thus, part of the L7-RBhe circuit can be assembled in vitro and the extent of synaptogenesis can be accurately quantitated.